
In District Court

Shopliftings, Larcenies Continue
To Result In Active Jail Sentences
A number of defendants pleaded

guilty to larceny charges Friday and
received active jail terms ranging from
ten days to a year from Judge Joseph I
Dupree.

Martha Johnson, Rl. Raelord,
received a suspended six month term for
shoplifting and was pul on probation
two years. She was also ordered lo
spend ten days in jail when the school
year ends.

(tarry l.ockleai, Shannon, was
sentenced as a youlh offender to a term
of six months lo a year for siealutg a

bicycle.
James Quick, Laurinburg, was

sentenced as a youth offender to a term
of two to six months for shoplifting
clothing from Mack Variety Store.

Bobbie Jean Locklcar, Fayettevifie,
was handed a six-month jail term alter
admitting lo stealing cigarets from the
A&P. She gave notice of appeal and
bond was set at SS(X).

Freddie Naylor. also of Fayettevillc.
received the same six month term for
stealing a lesser amount of cigarets and
gave notice of appeal. Bond was set al
SSOO.

Raymond Quick, South Hoke, was

given a 10-day jail term after pleading
guilty lo stealing four fish from Raelord
police officer Kermit Griffin.

Robert Mclean, Rt. I, Red Springs,
was given a suspended term as a
committed youth offender and put on

probation for two ycais after admitting
to larceny. Mclean was ordered lo serve
10 days in jail al the end of the school
year. A second charge of breaking and
entering was not prosecuted.

Willie J. Caesai, Rt. 2. Raelord, was
bound over to the grand jury on four
felony charges and pleaded not guilty lo
multiple misdemeanor charges arising
oul of an incident al a Raelord store
where shots were fired.

Caesai waived preliminary healings
on three counts of assault with a deadly
weapon with intent 10 kill (AI)WITK)
and a charge of discharging firearm into
occupied propeity. Bond was set al
S5.000 for each.

Caesar was found guilty of simple
assault, assault With a deadly weapon,
hit and run, failure lo stop for siren,
running a red lighl, unsafe speed, and no
financial responsibility, and was handed
a two year jail lerm in a consolidated
judgment. Caesar gave notice of appeal
and bond was put at S2.000. Two
remaining chaiges were not prosecuted
Ivy the stale, discharging a fireaim
within city and assault on a police
officer.

Haiti Locklcar. Rl. 2, Red Springs,
and David H. Locklcar, Rt. 4. Red
Springs, will also face action hy the
grand jury on a charge of felonious
laiccny involving the theft of slainless
steel worth SI,000 from Knit-Away.
Bond was continued for each.

Four persons pleaded guilty to
drunken driving and received suspended

sentences and fine* Friday.
Raymond J. Wltaley, Faycuevillc.

pleaded guilty 10 DUI and a ''0-day
term was suspended for one year and
SI SO Fine ordered. A limited driving
permit was given. Blood alcohol level
was listed as .21.
Conard I.. Hudson. Vass. was given a

suspended six month term, placed on
probation two years, and fined S250.
Blood alcohol level waslisted as .IS.
Timothy J. Blackwcll, Ft. Bragg, was

lined S22S and a nine-month sentence
was suspended lor two years. Blood
alcohol level waslisted as .22.

William D. Bell. Newburgh. Ind.,
pleaded guiliy to DUI and a 40-day
term was suspended for one year, SI.SO
fine ordered. No Breathaly/cr reading
was available.

Three persons pleaded guilty to
worthless check chaiges and received
suspended sentences and orders to make
restitution. They were:

Joseph Morgan, Rt. 2. Raeford. TO
days suspended for SS4.4I check to
Raclord Hardware: lee Allicrt Jones.
Rt. .J, Raeford. .JO days suspended for
three checks totaling S24.65 to
Cioodwins (it o eery; Gregory
McFachcrn, Rt. I. Raeford, .JO days
suspended for S20 check to Strickland
Fxxon:
Mack McLaughlin. Raeford. was given

a 60-day active term for worthless check
for S60.66 to Faye's Grocery.

Clinton Clark, Rt. I. Red Springs,
pleaded guilty to hunting with
unplugged shotgun and received a

prayer for judgment continued (PJC)
for two years and was fined costs.

Thaddeus K. Jones, Rt. I. Raeford.
was given a two day jail term for public
drunkenucss.

John Henry love, Rt. I. Raeford.
pleaded guilty to possession of liquor
with intent to sell and was given a 12
month term suspended for three years,
ordered to violate no liquor laws, and
fined S200.

James F. Morrison. Jr., Fayetteville,
pleaded guilty to misdemeanor
possession of maiijuana and reckless
driving alter the state nol prossed DUI
and driving left of center. Morrison
received two suspended six month terms
and 3VS years probation periods to run
consecutively. Fines totaled S.JOO.

larry L. Kvans, Rt. I, Raeford.
pleaded guiliy to failure to comply with
a lawful order and was fined costs.

Robert L. Campbell. Shannon, was
found not guilty of assault

Larry Washington. Rt. I, Red
Springs, pleaded guilty to worthless
check for SI05 to Webb's Tire and
sentencing was continued until Feb. 7.

Those cases not prosecuted by the
state were LeRoy Williamson. Arabia,
worthless check; F.losia M. McBryde.
Red Springs, petty larceny: Terry
Caulder, Raclord, assault.

Nol prossed with leave were ieonard
Harris. Ri. 2. Raeford. assault with a

deadly weapon, and Mary Ann Guin.
Ri. 2. Racford, trespass.
A number of persons were sentenced

on various driving offenses. They were:
Henry M. Reed. Anderson. SC..

reckless driving, (speeding 85 in a 55
mplt /one not prosecuted.) 1'0 days
suspended. SI 50 fine: Farlson Jr.
Campbell. Rt. I, Raeford, careless and
teckless. 60 days suspended. S50 fine;
Frank McKeiihan, Laurinbuig, (failing
to register vchiele, no financial
responsibility not prosecuted) speeding
65 in a 55 mplt zone, TO days
suspended. S5 fine: David 1. Green. Rt.
2. Raeford. no financial responsibility,
improper registration plate, TO days
suspended. S25 fine; Kenneth L.
Covington. Ft. Bragg, speeding 70 in a
55 mplt zone. SI5 fine.

('apt. Fred D. McQudcn. Jr.. Ft.
Bragg, speeding 85 in a 55 ntplt zone,
and driving left of center not
prosecuted, reckless driving. ')() days
suspended. SI50 fine: Carl Wilson. Ft.
Bragg, speeding 7'f in a 55 tnplt /one.
inspection violation, TO days suspended.
S25 fine; Tony D. McGregor. Rt. I.
Racford, drunken driving nut
prosecuted, having no operator's license.
TO days suspended. $25 line.

State Fund
Collections
Increase
General Fund collections lor

December amounted to $90.6 million as

compared with S79.6 million collected
in December. 1973. an increase of SI 1.0
million, the Department of Revenue
reported.

For ihe first six months of the
current fiscal year, net General Fund
collections were S70K.7 million
compared with $630.6 million for the
1973-74 fiscal year.
December net Highway Fund

collections amounted to S34.0 million
compared with $33.5 million collected
in December. 1973, an increase of $0.5
million. Gasoline Tax receipts amounted
to S23.9 million an increase of SI.O
million.

Net Highway Fund collections for the
first six months of the current fiscal
year were $147.5 million as compared
with SSI3.1 million collected during the
first six months of the 1973-74 fiscal
ycai. a decrease of S5.6 million.

Gasoline Tax collections for this six
month period were SI37.9 million as
compared with SI41.S million collected,
during the corresponding period of the
1973-74 fiscal year, a decrease of $3.9
million

IllPPI'.D Vie truck heavily loaded with pulpwood overturned on Business 401 Tuesday afternoon, blocking the intersection
at Ratley Acres. The driver, Dannie Harrigan, told investigating Highway Patrolman C. A. Bennett that the brakes Jailed as heapproached the intersection anil the truck Hipped as he tried to swerve into the service station at the corner.

Don't Deduct Any Rebate
Robert A. LeBauhe. Internal Revenue

Service district director. Iras cautioned
taxpayers not to deduct on their income
tax returns the proposed lax rebate, not
yet inacted by Congress. The 1074
returns should be prepared and tiled
with the service center according to

instructions that come with the tax
I'ortns.

Since the amount of any rebate
authorized by Congress will have to be
computed on a taxpayer's tax liability.

no determination can be made until the
return is processed. Any rebate
adjustment made by the taxpayer will
serve only to delay processing of the
return and the issuance of any refund.
LeBaube said.

LeBaube said that taxpayers having

refunds due should file as early as
possible. Refunds can be issued 10 early
filers within four to five weeks after the
return is received by IRS. Taxpayers
filing close to the April 15 deadline may
have to wait up to eight weeks for a
refund.

Ken's Carpet And Interiors
One Stop Decorating Service Complete Line Of High Quality Glidden Paintsf-ine Wall Covering. Draperies. Carpets and Other Decorating Needs
Midtown Shopping Center Southern Pines Aberdeen Ph. 692-7427

2508 Raeford Rd. Fayetteville . Phone 484-7861

OPENING SOON
Devane's

Auction Barn
401 By Pass

Old Bobo Stable
DON'T THROW ANYTHING AWAY

WE'LL SELL IT FOR YOU

For More Information Call
Danny DeVane 8754334

J.H. AUSTIN

INSURANCE
SINCE 1950

"V
. ./ AUTO - FIRE LIFF

CASUALTY
114 W. EOINBOROUGH AVE.

I Our Business:
H'-lping Dreams Come True

We Believe
In Progress . . .

And We Believe
In You!

Whatever Your

Hopes Or Plans
For The Future,
Come Discuss
Them With Us.

We Have A Savings Plan To Help . . Or A Convenient Loan

WE PAY

5.25%
It Does Make A Difference

Where You Save!
Hours: 9 5 Mon. Tue. Thur. Fri.
OPEN ON SATURDAYS
9 12 Wednesdays & Saturdays

We Appreciate Your Business
AnH Hope That We Never Fail
To Show Our Gratitude

«
Federal regulation requires a substantial dividend penalty for early withdrawal
Funds withdrawn prior to maturity will earn the passbook rate (presently
Leu 90 days dividend

RAEFORD SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

PHONE 875 5061 113CAMPUS AVE.

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

<*»/«mmmsr& ciuiicdi

FALL and WINTER

DRESSES
Remaining Stocks In
Jr., Missie, Half sizes.

ViNOW /A PRICE

1 GROUP

BOYS' SHIRTS
Long Sleeve And Short Sleeves

Broken Lots, Sites
Values To 2.99

YOUR
CHOICE TV

150 PAIR

MEN'S SLACKS
Sires 28 38

Valuas To 18.00

5.88

150 PAIR

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Boys' Or Girls' Styles

InSizeS'/j- 12, 12'/! To Size 6

NOW /A PRICE

GRAB TABLE
Women's Wear
Children's Wear

Includes Jeans, Slacks, Blouses, etc.

YOUR 88CHOICE . .' C

Plus
Unadvertised Items
In Each Department

You Come Lookl

250 PAIR

LADIES' SHOES
Many Styles And Colors

To Choose From
In Hi, Low, Or Med. Heels

Broken Lots, Sizes

NOW Vi PRICE

ONE GROUP

BOYS' JEANS
BOYS' PANTS
Sizes 3- 7,8 -20

Valuis To 6.99 99c
ONE GROUP

MEN'S SHOES
Blacks, Browns, Two-tones

Broken Lots Sizes

Values To 22.99

5.00 PR.

RAEFORD Department Store
MAIN STREET RAEFORD


